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ng Our Criminals
a. Cookc, b 'The Chitian.')
Ield te gay alU-that tends te
te Chrlatiaulze, the criminal,
illy elimlnated from our, pri-
,nd wiet remalned h-AI be-
)ted te brutalize suid barden
,t all thiat was goo>d or' gndi-y.

~may stili b., that 'net oufe word conernaing
the. Lord Je'us va-s te be Spohen by ao.y
Of the efficeri te siy prisoner.- The ex-
cuse for this vu s, 'It wold be famillar con-
Veration;' but happlly I k,110w that this; rule
~Was eften 'more honored ln the. breach thaa

'sh-al b. s'lob as have be-en themseIcive trans-
lated Inte the liberty w1hich Chist a.Ione can
,give.

1 amn thuuktng partlcularly Of Colonel
Plumnier,the unn çvho bas won untold numi-
bers of colvicts to Christ; ms.ny sucb have
vlslted me on release. Three sucl men
hiave recently been lu the roGna whlere 1 arn
Wrtng thls-whie saevn lettere are b.-
fore mes froi ex-coavlots, Who date th--Ir
conv0rsion~ frou the* tAm. tluet their Iihqui-
tiee gave thom an lntre&u<tion to the. late
Governor of IL M. Pigaj, Pakhumet Â
strict dieclplinarlLn, a stiler fo>r ordie, a
perfect soldier, a unique governor, and yet
'withal a lovtnig, Christian gin.Uelman-this
ta my friand wlth whom 1 fIrst beosame ae-
quainted mazy y$wsa @go, whiei hae was ln

servie In the trenches at Seatoo, and

many govermors as unwisa, and
Giseouraaed. Penal servitude vas
rad Bs a puuihhient for crime, snd
ipt to reform the, cniminai was se
Spuinlsbhmcnt l~n th>eir eyes.
gladly report thiat OUT syStenil ba,'s

ijhat solace! In ai xay wanderings, ami
Mîdst many preatb1ngs, I know ne grandeir
testimoanr to the poweýr of the Gospel OC
Christ.

But It is at. Parkliurst lat Colonel PluYa-
mer bas found his ]Ifa-wor-k, and niumlerEi
ef meni lave the place thankful that ever
they were brandod as canivlots, fOr me sucb
tuuay have liste4aed te 'tbhougbts that breat:he,
aD)d wol'ds Ihhat burn,' that have been sýpok-
en by the governor, and bava reaohad their

Meni Who have alipiped frein th« blgber
ranIcz of life have fouad lu tghe Colonel a
spIritusl father and a brother ln Christ,
whilst prtessional criminals have t<>d nie
that they owe their aalvatlon to hlm.

'Ho e istihe firet Gbl>tlaa goveraor 1
ever aw; I have se soin, wlI were
more llke devlls; but that man--God
send more lhke> hux!'

'Pins spake One wlio was known as 'the
IClag of tie PFergers,; nov a onsistent b.
Liever.i

'The dear gevennor, hcw I love hlm,'"
sald an ex-conviet.

«'Ha writes teO me twlce a weekl, sail
' another;, 'and as for Young Moore. he's

allOv'lug hlm £1 a wee-k tili lie eau Zget

The secret of thie su«kein wblela lias at-
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